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NO. 27. *13* feet wide. A four-sided earn- 
. 300 feet in height, will rise at the 

' hern earner of the edifice, imme- 
dui,e|y Wide the main 
etyle of architecture ia

1
a. toeem ,h„ „ lh id„.n

cause of so much misery 1 • No, my boy," continued the 
gen.alhumori.t-~ .„d the applause that 
ullowed seemed to show that his audience 

was Inclined to agree with him, — •• it 
t 06a n the wrong woman every

F;to the things of the
tearly Susscs/sr/oss, si oo

■‘sse
entrance. The

, jgr- The >*te Cardinal Manning, 
who na*scarce a copper to dispose of by
will St Ills death, contributed $40.000 
out of his private resources towards pur- 
chailing the site of the new cathedral.

Tb*t grant " upntnknf }wj„gi„ - M

■otWa-nuhcMiouM, daecribee Mr. Her- 
bar! Spa.,.,, moently «Id*.», „ |„Ur 
toÇlalou, Profeeaur, Lag, Florentin,
™ bmaliam. In th„ 1 attar ha repudiate. Among the Magazines
tb. .,»t™„d.,11ninul1.,l« ,h.„ „ -------- -
no W.c.1 connection .h.te,,, bot».,„ „ 4 """ - rapri.tad th.

Among the „ c.tMi I’t u"""" Erol“™. "« which £"2** ■ Si.il,.,
ciam in Europe are the f n ™ ’ Mr" ^poncer >» the prophet “ friar, tamer Caleedoli, had in-
Baronaaa Ftidl IUnV â ,.Zc h ï““ S”’““ «- Mich, l’""," "!—■«■» mate.

miurmg. Pri.„ Bi'.maJk P bï "P'r “ Mr Sp*~-r in open ,7, ‘ .,5T ‘ " ,,pid">' -”1 “P =1
2—J ‘c.whiiNu—6r’r”'21

L-«r sa « r ;r-icj sraa srr^rsi-1 ;:r“ r
~S»îïsMr E°m-
sunth. and Mias Mary Diana Vaughan a doctrine.
-New York, lady residing in Paris, .’ho SocUtis, ^A fiV* ,ei" ,het -ere .

EBimiHEH

Cabinet on the a*td „,„„,ioil. „ n„u,ri.„m S.g„or ^ I ” 1,1 'd"
suite safe to say that Mr. Wallace will do that position the other year through ll ,ui,e,d vour purpose to .le.crsy every
lothing of the kind. Those who know underhand political influence and bribery hltegrf„°_f rule in univ«»*- YoJ

Wt do not hesitete to assert that he Mis. Vaughan with I, „ k ? i ht v .T Witb,,he *>'d belief in “
iect<that"h*r °!.CU8t0m8 for the ">> ,irew ,n» ‘he ortler in dmgust ""sbTt ! t\b* l*,«,tin“ie outcome iflCttta?

‘heSï;o7^hr,6i,ted^^^!“r-houWde,,re,06nd,heb
revenue only.

iy « source of pleasure. He 
■ell. us, as It were. In . nutshell, whst i. 
».med „ and what is being done by ,be 

sod women of this movement.-» 
t. b, the way, which Lady Alwr- 
idered of sulHcient imporunce to 

make it the subject of admirable addres. 
in insular and self-.ulHcient Toronto a few 
week. ago. Incidentally Mr. O Donoe- 
bc.'-art'c'aiaicpitic,,. 
can be done by earnest snd zealous
-ba, ,Wy cairn Am„
dec Poattalu «.an at, ,h„., sir 
Charlea G.,.c j„„,„ MaC„,b
(•bc app,.'. I,.,,
bale.,cad ,a dn.atic. aia, „ ,
î*: ^ “'«b'- ..d'Kad,.'^ 

O nan Hinkson. Whose features, if f,i,h.
fully Presented, a,e scarcely i„d„ 0f 
the tender sweetness of her Muse.

would sal
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compoaitoi can b, h„., 
thoueaml ,„j .
gco.1 oparMor „ ba.t hi,6„„
».d. ... m„,h,r

operator on Father 
set up fifty 

time. The key-
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The He,. Da. McGlyca b„
■bta ..mb., o, „ .. u
Kcrtcna. ,„d Low Wage.," obj.c,
,!_ .b,tPr‘” “ k >a-y lialetlp
Iha tbin edge cl ,h« »,d„ 0,c,gi,„.

Copt, .ho .ill I» 
■ ncliaad ,. tbick ,b„ tl,

appropriate place ll.au the 
ro.tr,,'» D' McUlya., ,„J .b„ 
deplore the sensationalism which 
b Catholic magazine to blazon his

) thousand, a practised 
Calendoli's invention 
thousand letters in tlut 
board is so arranged that the 
form a won I of operator can 

ten letters with a single
motion of hi. hands.: ?sf

A month or two ago an ignorant school
teacher in a New England town' Il ■ ■

city ot Torcotc dcutrmicad ~ Uff*"'
srSSî EridEE ^eSShe: 

. EBHEE

attr "crpriaari. I, i, ,h..achoob. Thi. h ™, .f ,h, p.„- Ln, d™ hlCi-""' °f * Ch*U*“ P»l»r I T::' »“««• «««M think, it bu dn 

‘dT»l.b)’ 'h' and anlight- '“U ‘”Wb and j “2”?* P“"dJ ™*-rM a^M»,,...
«nad Ptctaunt, cltb." Vu^ Cit.' n, -n„„ ' •">* ™ bn< *1* “ **«*/• Ha, ,U

•end their children to the separate school. Hln c *, ^ “g of Chrie' and through the Red Sea. A violent storm 
which the law, much to the regret of watch-d "> their schools ! I am the j ‘b'"*1» the Herald, caused the waters to 
those lovers of -civil ,nd XL °° th” towyni °* ^ who recede .„d envied the followTrs

' “««*" avides for.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ done in Mo- to paas over on drj ll

. « is then that we have •l»ck-Homer.like it publishes an editor! I
VJ* ^«onkhed; and a further oongratu.atmg itaelf on ' ite sagacity i„ 
mien h ^ »' “» «* “"•"’l-i * diManlt, .hichTT^L?

kept in its present condition. It believes

the Old or New Testament miracles by 
Plural .geuci,,, j,, a gai„ tQ ,he ^ „ 
»nd if it had secured a valuable “scoop ” 
it could not have been moreTiighly eUted 
t_ 0 n “ over ‘he fact that it has, in its 
- weighty opinion, reduced a stupen- 
dnu. miracb to “ * bnppy aaajinictiutinf
natural forces with 
human necessity.”

- m
ventor wss a I’rote

A Clerical Convert.“Of course : a
Catholic never invented ranything." This 
benighted dispenser of •• littl .-red-school- 
housv" enlig'.tennieot will probablv rem.io 
a* blissfully ignorant of Father Calendoli’s 
invention as of all the other achievement, 
of Catholic genius for the 
years; and to doubtless will 
ignoramus at

V
The Rev. Nelson Ayers, one of the best- 

known and most high* esteemed clergy
men of the Episcopalian diocese of Mis
sissippi, has been

% -

%converted to the Catholic 
letters, addressed 

Bishop and to the 
people among whom be had labored 
»er, briefly Mr. Ayer, reaaoo. for 
step he has taken, and enable one to jodgw 
somewhat of the strain to human n.turo 
-hwb ker .everano. of the old tier

•{'■I P ith. The following 
respectively to hi. late

Past thousand 
■hat other

Brookfield, Queen. County, 
in this Province, who has lately been mak
ing a prodigal waste of ink in the needles, 
task of advertising the length of hi»

give
thel

■

I9 9

“Mi Dkak Bishop :
a great deal in praise of these 

latter years of the nineteenth center,; but 
the eighth centenary of the First Crusade, 
which wa. lately celebrated in France 
seem, to challenge comparison between 
the sturdy men of that bygone age ,„d 
the m.n of our day - a comparison which, 
we fear, would not be entirely 
vintage. Our enlightened (?) 
most hare tolerance for what it 
■be fanaticism of life Crusa.lers.-men who 
faced hardship and danger and death in 
distant lands, and all for 
considers

I
Prof. Macdonald, in his address to the 

Alumni of St. Francis Xavier’. College 
last month, had occasion to remark that 

A little learning ia a dangerous thing ” 
A certain individual in the Province sadly 
afflicted with the mania scrihmdi has not 
unnaturally taken the remark aa 
•onal insult and of course bitterly 
■t. exemplifying it at the same time as 
•Ptiy as it has ever been illustrated. We 
don t really believe the remark was in
tended to have any personal reference;

the real o.»eiders are 
> rancis Bacon, who said sdttething to

•h«l. thinking »„«, „h,„.
Pnp. merely erya.aliari in hi. f,„.„

. ; y.- : fi •.

siSiSZS~
relation, to me, relation, which I cannot 
sever without deep pain .„d regret.

.ÜSÆiîSE"" end reur
“ Affectionately yours.”

This is Mr. Ayers’ letter to hi. people :

eéMIIhe

rJlswa-sûâîa»
BSSri

s^f?a=sa.“asrs

s.££3v.ïsî!rjss
scjsstasaisij-js
“ “fflT r*. ??"•••“ “ aatertain ™

considers
special divine interposition." 
that " Every explanation of

“ There has been, 1 says the New York 
• “m all Protestent Churches a tend
ency to make up in an increase in Chris
tian works for a declining faith f 
special dogmas or theology." For 
‘Christian’ read “ phiUothropic,” or 

benevolent,” and the statement will be 
true. This is precisely what thinking 
men among Protestants who still believe 
m the "“r-ematursl life ar, protesting 
against - thi, turning of religion into 
aocial clubs and schemes of purely 
benevolence. The Rev. W. It. f 

juvenile contemporary, thetittaw, ^pi80Op*1 n,inu,t”' has' 
of whose first issue wo said all the ‘Urming“t^‘ to whic 

good wc could, is very an-ry because our Jo *New Eogl»»<J- -S-mial intercourse 
remarks were not all complimentary. It P^thtepic work are of course
W thus it proves the sincerity of its de- bUt they “re not Christianity. An

that it courted the severest ““T’T?* pHK*n m'Kh«ireadily join i„
Its fourth number, which h;« ",uch of ‘he churol. work

^“00”eto h"“l, and more than one- ^ *ny change of status;
hml of which was prepared by one of ‘fd/d Chr,8t‘“n8 b’Ould
hose eminently Catholic institutions, the J “ horribly “narrow-minded " to 

boiler-plate companies of Toronto slashes that 8uch a roan could
nght and left at us with a characteristic g° atraight 10 Heaven.

tain violent writer

gi ■J. what the world 
a mere religious notion. The 

thing, of religion have 
to be the realities they 
of Faith. Dollar.

» r*
ceased with many 
were in the Ages 

and cents, or their 
equivalents, hold the place in the 
of most

.
■ •
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ft a great and sudden once occupied by the 
thing, of God. If Peter the Hermit were 
o appear to-day he would doubtless be 

asked what dividends he 
How he fared in Europe 
especially, eight hundred 
in an excellent article begun in 
and concluded iu the

.. Mî

3
This reminds us somewhat forcibly 

of an evening we spent a decade 
listening to Robert

expected to pay. 
. and in France 
Tears ago is toi I

present number of 
the Ho,hry. by that admirable hi.toric.ll 
essayist. Dr. Reuben Parson.

\'4 dette giving advicesv
to his “boy," 

we heard the inimitable humor
ist comment on a similar “happy 
conjunction." . “My boy." said he 

some people will tell you they can’t 
believe in miracles." Mr. Burdette said 
he once knew
fatod hituaclf ,„ ,hl ^ ut
Wanv tb., Lot. wife b«t b«„ ,umrf 
into apill.r of „|t, h,,»,. ,ie
laantad i-roft—„W did of
«D procaaa U, .bi.b a ^ ^
tranafomtod into Tho

ttaoatiy dt.tnrb.1 ,hi,
According Ui the evidence given at th. »» «PU».-

migieat ova, the ,|c,im, 0, th, ‘l>= phen-meoan which -a,,lulte
Umd Trunk Itail.,, accident. ,h« ter ^'7"'“ ’** Perfmtl,
nbi. catoetrophe and all the suffering and dMcd, ’ 't, b7 rem"’-d h“
aorr..., te.ultmg |„„ it t>v> " “7 w * “ ^ “«ined ,b„
human prebabdii, to be " » thüSB Eaatern countrica there acme
long li,i „f ,,ii, jndi„rf m hum,nl " nt.u,uric aho.aa,
atrong drink. „ ,lo„ ~ Ï! Joob,,~ *h»‘ had hep-
engineer who „«|„ ,b. mil , lh" •• th. mom.,, .hen the
that aent him«lf «.d ,hir,«„ oth,„ , d -el»d„„, ,m,k th.,
«*• -h" ntaimtd 17.77 *'"« »«««. h«l 1,„ck

peiwon. for life, .id brought d^Utk,, 1 *7 "”"d h” •'* •" incru.ution 
to many a happy homo had. purcItMed Ï.V'' ‘“”7 2""u“# "Now,
‘t.c,*i* AI» »t aatatien aime bout, htdêre S.Tf’ . Burd“‘=. " » pom
the accident. This would eaailv * thet anJr ,uan should find it more
for hi. failure to respond to the «langer Sf"1* ^ Wie,,# tl"“ Alm,ghty «od by 

prewnce. sign.U and his rushing to destruction fha H °mn,po,unt Iwwer could transform a

Vh. na. Ih-ta, will b. 360 J, | dta''^'"  ̂ ^

;■ ■painted out. the 
h this is beingt I:: • ■ > 'J ' -

|i ^

•5 ■--“.■’i

A. th. tcece ef th, h.aoic .alt-„c,i«ee 
of the world-renowned Father Damien, the 
leper colony of Molokai 
tioue to interest mankind, 
account of the work carried on by the

,he Kr"‘ leP”-P"”‘. Rev. 
Fathers Wendelin , 
their assistants, written

criticism.* ’-A>i

' \ * T

» learned professor who •l
of the sects will long con- 

A succinct
* I I

UTN :

i and Conrardy, with

«Warn.*•

.h. July number ef S„„„

.h,ch...h,.r;;,,hb:c:rw.,',7
* • teaches God’s truth with » voice of cer

Historic Maynooth.” by W. A. H *Bthoril>'i • is t’.i. Church

yrL t SHsF?

«cud example of „„ 0, „„„ °6*11'»™ ,r»« “« C.th.Uc C atch’
.... Utatatut, d,„. T1,ri7,

;-^LTz,;:.b:’-x,r
interest to hi, reader, than the kerael.
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m uns .to a cer- 
to attack the Catholic 

P-Pai. of C.n^, ,i,h ,h,
If th m,‘!‘g/ * ford*comin8 Competitor, 

the Owl or Its poetical contributor
honor from this transaction.

■m?»
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'V iextract any , 
they are wel

- , ^ «onndation atone of the new Cathe- 
d«l about to he cructed at 
•M l.,d on ,h. f.„, ss. p,,,,
cZ- 'C“di”,‘ A—nghan, aaai.ted b/ 
«h.idm.1 Log,., Archhtahop of Aru,«,î 
■nd Primate of all Ireland. M«t,„f^

h 7ft t,b°““ ™“‘l Kingdom
„ ,onored thu occasion with their 

U wee h I*r the most im

■(I “ Nklmo* Avars.
“ New Orleans, June Id. 1895."
The Catholic party”in Rome scored m 

le victory in t|* contest fon munici- 

«>ok place toward the 
All of their caodi- 
for the Communal 
Bvovinoial C.uncil,

Nÿr ;

P*1 honors which 
end of last month, 
dates, iaclndin
~°.T.

*

'“Î A'--:’
• million

entirely returned by mejorities far exceeding 
ftri candidate*- efthose of the

7v:i
•^agfa T:',
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